
 

 
 

August 26, 2021 
 
Dear Picnic en Blanc guest: 
 
We have two pieces of information to share with you.  
 
You can purchase picnic boxes from Cyclismo Café for Picnic en Blanc. 
First, we want to make sure you are aware that we don’t serve food at Picnic en Blanc. Guests should bring their own picnic 
dinner. We understand that some of you are busy or just don’t enjoy the picnic dinner preparations as much as others, so we 
are happy to share with you that Cyclismo Café has offered to assist! Many of you are probably familiar with Cyclismo Café 
located in downtown Redwood City. It is a 100% women owned, minority business operated by Redwood City resident, Jihan 
Bayyari. The food is fresh, house made, and cooked in small batches to ensure freshness.  
 
Cyclismo Café is offering several food options that can be ordered and paid for in advance directly from their website. Your 
orders will be delivered to the Picnic en Blanc venue so you can pick up your food after you check in. All options listed below 
can be ordered to serve 2, 4 or 6 persons. If you need to serve more people, purchase several!  
 

GRAZING BOX 
Click HERE to order the Grazing Box 

(picture is a serving of 6) 

HUMMUS BOX 
Click HERE to order the Hummus Box 

(pictured for serving of 6) 

SWEET TREATS 
Click HERE to order Sweet Treats 

A meat and cheese board filled with seasonal 
berries, grapes, assorted crackers, fig spread, 
roased almonds, antipasti, cornichons. 
Cheese includes Brie, Goat Cheese, and 
Sharp Cheddar. Meats include: Sopressata, 
Salami and Prosciutto.  

A hummus board filled with hummus, 
assorted cut veggies, seasonal berries, 
grapes, assorted crackers, fig spread, 
roasted almonds, antipasti, cornichons. 
Cheese includes Brie, Whipped Goat 
Cheese, and Sharp Cheddar.   

Sweets and treats board filled with 
mini brownies, red velvet cookies, 
assorted truffles, assorted fruits, 
chocolate and caramel dipping sauces, 
s’mores supplies: graham crackers, 
marshmallow fluff and chocolate.  

 

 
 
  

 

 

 
 
 

https://checkout.square.site/merchant/33PHYHEK78GMA/checkout/XSBELBRFGEWDAYPDWARHYKBP
https://checkout.square.site/merchant/33PHYHEK78GMA/checkout/JJIFJBG5TBLOVY6LKQTVHIEV
https://checkout.square.site/merchant/33PHYHEK78GMA/checkout/X7E3PNBCHNBSXFJGJGNZBB5I


 

 
Heads or Tails game tokens are now available online! Buy them to improve your chances of winning a fabulous prize! 
Second, after dinner we will play a fun and short fundraiser game called “Heads or Tails.” Everyone can play the first round.  
We’ll flip a coin, and you’ll predict whether it will land “heads” up or “tails” up by placing your hands on your head or on your 
tail/bottom. If you guess correctly, you stay in the game and continue to stand for the next round. If you guess incorrectly, you 
are out of the game and must sit down. If, however, you guess wrong, but purchased a token, you can give up one token in 
exchange for staying in the game and playing the next round. We are offering each guest the opportunity to purchase up to 3 
tokens, to have 3 chances to stay in the game after a wrong guess. CLICK HERE to purchase tokens online and increase your 
odds of winning a wonderful prize. The tokens will be ready for pick up at Picnic en Blanc after you check in.  
 
The Heads or Tails Game winner can choose one of two prizes and the second-place winner will receive the remaining one. 
Here are the two wonderful prizes that two lucky guests will win:  
 

• A gift basket from Boisset Collection wines and a private wine tasting for the winner and a select number of their 
guests featuring 6 Boisset Collection wines, guided by Certified Sommelier & Founding Wine Ambassador, Kay Cadei 
Newby.  

 

• A gift basket from Old County Cellars, and a private wine tasting for the winner and a select number of their guests 
featuring 6 Old County Cellars wines, guided by vintner, Dan Peterson. 

Many of you have purchased tickets for other guests. Can you please forward this letter to them? Thank you! 

Sincerely,  

Redwood City Parks and Arts Foundation board members 
1400 Roosevelt Ave.  
Redwood City CA 94063 
info@rwcpaf.org 
https://www.facebook.com/rwcpaf 
Twitter @rwcpaf 

 

https://rwcpaf.square.site/product/tokens-for-the-heads-or-tails-game-1-for-10-2-for-20-and-3-for-25/169?cs=true&cst=custom
https://rwcpaf.square.site/product/tokens-for-the-heads-or-tails-game-1-for-10-2-for-20-and-3-for-25/169?cs=true&cst=custom
https://www.facebook.com/rwcpaf

